2019 Calendars on Sale Now!

This professionally produced, full color calendar features GRRMF adoptive dogs that have found loving
homes..... It’s time to place your calendar order now – we offer terrific discounts for quantity purchases. Each
calendar is $12.00 each but as you buy more the cost goes down. Each calendar is GUARANTEED to put a
smile on your face. Who couldn’t use a little happiness right now?
Need holiday gifts for your friends, family, coworkers or clients? How about GRRMF Calendars? We can ship
you a box of 5,10,20 etc and you’ll get the quantity price and save on shipping! We can even send them
individually to your friends if you give us the information. You will get the quantity purchase price for each
plus pay only $2.25 per calendar shipped. Please email us at calendar@grrmf.org for more information.
Please send me calendars!!!! I want you to send me
(check the option you want to order and include total price)
_____1 calendar

@ $12 each plus $2.26 shipping =

$14.26 total

_____2 calendars @ $12 each plus $3.52 shipping =

$27.52 total

_____3 calendars @ $11.50 each plus $5.95 shipping =
_____5 calendars @ $11 each plus $6.51 shipping =

$40.45 total
$61.51 total

_____10 calendars @ $10 each plus $6.95 shipping = $106.95 total
_____15 calendars @ $10 each plus FREE shipping = $150.00 total
_____20 calendars @ $10 each plus FREE shipping = $200.00 total
_____more than 20 calendars - $10 each plus FREE shipping
Want to order a quantity not listed above? Email us at calendar@grmf.org for help.
All proceeds benefit GRRMF. Make checks payable to GRRMF and send to GRRMF, P.O. Box 1449,
Goldenrod, FL 32733. To pay by credit card go to our website at www.grrmf.org and order via PAYPAL.
Name:___________________________________Address:_______________________________________
City/State/Zip___________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:___________________________Email:_____________________________@______________

